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THE TRANSMISSION OF TYPHOID

II

I

i

Bv H. W. HILL, M.B., M.D., D.P.H.

IMrcctof , IntUmH of PMk NmM. Lomtoti, Ontarto

Presenteil at the C'oiiviMitinii of Ihe Ontario Mt'tlical OftinTH of Iliiillh.

May 7 «. 1JM4.

TYPHOID f«'ver ia of ppvuliar iiiteri'sf

ill epidfiiiiolnfry hi'CHiiHc, uiiiik<>

any other diaeHae of tliia |nirt of

th world except dyaeiiiery, it ia traiiaiiiit-

ti V all the five great routea of in fee-

tio;
, iitoat of the otiier diaeaaei* being

tranHinitted only l»y one, two or three. It

haa proved to be the ainiple»t of all dia-

eaaea to trace to ita aource in epideinica,

probably on account of ita long incuba-

tion. Epidemiology aa afiplied to infe<!-

tioua diaeaaea in general owea a great deal

to the particular epitleniiology of typhoid

fever, becauae the iniveat^ative methoda
worked out for typhotd led the way to the

finding of the iiiinple direct applicabiHty.

mutali* miitandiit, of similar inetluHls t;:

other diaeaaea.

It in interesting to recall that t.vp; id

fever ihaa only been recognized defliritely

for about one hundred yeara. There ia no

(fuextion that it had exiatcd for agca be-

fore that, but had been confuaed with

tyfuhiia fever; even to-day remnaivta of

thia iniHtake are preserved in the form of

the Ijiitin name of the disea.'M', tijphKx ah-

(iominalis, and in a clinitvil priH^edure

which every atudent ia taught, the tesrt-

iiig of the ro.se spot with the finger to

sec whether or not it will diaa/|)p(ar on
pressure. Thia teat originated when it

was first attempted to diHtihguish typhoid
from typhus, atud we continue it now al

though the iiece.saity for it haa disappear-

ed largely.

Typhus and typhoid were considered

filth diaeaaea originally, and were associ-

ated in the public and in the professional

mind with dirt, poverty and ignorance, a

run down system, general decrepitude.

It is interesting ihat both of these dis-

eases, snppoaed to be typical filth diseases,

have been ahowii not in anv wav connect-

ed with or dependent upon fil'lh; typhus

being ipnrdy and simply the result of the

bite of an infected iMidy louse (or head

louae) ; while ty|)hoid is simply and solely

the result of putting into the mouth the

diachargi's of a typhoid-infected person.

No amount of Hlth can in any |>ossible

way generate eil'her diseaae in the absence

of the specific cause; no amount of clean

linesa can jirevent either one, provided

that the specific nuxles of infection are

given opportunity to act.

It may be well to review briefly and at

the same iimmeirt cast aaide, the alleged

modes of transmission of typhoid in which
our forefathers bcHi'ved. Sewer g;is;

swamp air; organic matter in water,

whether of animal or vegetable origin;

evolution, from the ordinary intestinal

bacteria, of the typhoid bacillus; a };iMdu-

al "running down of the system;" stress,

straiin aivd "general unsanitary cumli

tions;" these wc know now definrlcl_\ have
no part in its causation, and it is difti-

ciilt for us to conceive how our forefiith-

era received the impression that scrub-

bing floors or cleaning up backyards could

interfere with a water-lMirne outbreak.

Two more fallacies are still heard repeat

p<l ; oiw, the fear of typhoi<l from cows
sick with typhoid. It will Ix- rcmemlicred

that Stokes of Baltimore fed typhoid cul-

tures to a cow and a calf every day for a

month and failed, not only to make them
sick, but even to find the germs of ty-

phoid in any of their discharges. The
secoml is that typhoid is carried 'by flics

in well-sewered cities. Of course we may
admi't an occasional case or two carried

by flie:^ f^orn an exposed icdpan or simi-

larly itaected utensils or laundry, but

practically speaking, ty|*hoid fever is car-

ried only where non-fly-proof, oiitiloor
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toilrts pziat; and thia means princitwlly

in the rural (tiatiicta or in parta of the

eitiea where M>wera have not yet heen in-

Htalleil.

Omm Mid loarM.

Th*" real cauw of typhoid fever, an we
know now, ia Minply the typhoid baei'-

lua. Ita real aour.e ia the livinft. ihuman

body infected with that germ. Pmm the

lM>dy. it ia thrown out in the diachargcs of

the bladder and Iwwel. In this it paral-

leU (iholera, hut it differs from i-holera in

the fact that the cauaal bacilli are rai-ely

found in the mouth. Hence typhoid ia

rarely, if ever, diatributed by mouth ifia-

eharites. Cholera, i»n account of the

terrible vomiting, often atercoraceoiia,

dhtributea itself by mouth-spray and
v«miiit-Mpray. by sputum, and hy tha

vomit iteelf hi a maaa. Dfurirflesa thia iWf-

ference explaina, at least in part, the ter-

rible infectivenesa of cholera cases »j

distinguished from the comparative in-

nocence of typhoHd; an innocence compar-
ative only.

Note that the chief source of typhoid Ik

ths living, human body. Dead Iwdies dis-

tribute the disease but little i>ei*au8e dead
bodies have nti discharges if reasonably

cared for. The <)ld idea tihat typhoid

mi^ht come from cemeteries has never

been tonflrn»e<l in my experience ; indeed,

I have never known cemeteries to act as

sources of any diseaae. It it >theoretically

possirble in limestone distri'^ts, but highly

improbable even there. Old wells stand-

ing unused for years have often been held

to breed typhoid, wihile the fact is that

the typhoid germ will seldom live longer

than two weeks; and the best way we
know of purifying waiter is merely to

store it for a month. Old 'houses having
sheltered typhoid away back in their his-

tory have snmetime.s been held responsible

for cases developing amongst new oci-u-

pants; ibut the typhoid germ ha« no
spores, and ihe old fears of prolonged in-

fection in dust from typhoid are quite as

unfounded as similar fears concerning
scarlet fever, diphtheria or tuberculosis.

For similar reasons old cesspools arc

equally innocenlt. In fact, typhoid germs,
like most other pathogens, must be trans-

mitt^ while still fresh from their sources
if they are to be transmitted successfully,

for they rapidly die out under almost

every condition apart from the Kving hu-

man body.

The eausi> of the diaeawe being 'lyphoid

iNieilli, and the vehiclea in which these

are carried being the blaiMer and lH>wel

discharge of infe<-ted persoiw, the routes

of transmriMxion are naturally those routes

'by whicfi suoh discharges may travel. Al-

though ime can imagine many poNaible

routen, i»nn> very intri4>ale, even biaarre,

yet probably the main everyday routes

for fMW cases out of each tiiousaml are
Walter, food,, flies, milk ami contact.

Water.

Although water receives so much atten-

tion, it ia not so great a factor as common
l»eHef would suggest. Our studies in the

State of Minnesota where we had about

ten thousand caaes a year, made us fjc-

lieve that waiter-borne typhoid <-<)ni«ti-

tuted only altout one tliird of the total.

I think that the reaaon why water-lxirne

typhoid has absorbed the bulk of atten-

tion paid to the routes of typhoid infec-

tion is this; water-borne typhoid is seen

chiefly in nr^f: crushing outbreaks,

which make a ;rreat impriission, arc re-

niembered long; while the less spcotacn-

lar outbreaks, less concentrated and more
spun out, due to the other routes, are noH

so well understood or remembered, al-

though they may actually total a greater

nuntber of caaes.

Water-borne typhoid is but seldom

traced to a well ; yet most physieians on

seeing typhoid will rush out »\ once to

the pump, fill any old lM)ttle vnth water

and .send it away to be analysed. I need

not go into the folly of such a proce<lure

further than to state that in my own per-

sonal experience covering ovor seventy

personally investigaile*! outbreaks of ty-

phoid, and involving intimate knowledge
and control of a good many more, I have
yet to encounter a single case traceable

to a private well. That such may occur

where the well is sunk in limestone or

creviced rock, I can quite believe; indeed
T ' ow iiiey are on record ; but in soils

i*and. clay or gravel, or compoaed of

other good filtering material, iofection of

wells through the soil is practically out

of the question, and such wells must re-

ceive their infection if they reeeJve any.

through the mouth of the well, perhiijis

r

i
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from ati ofH»n ciirh hIIowIiik a Ilk-U <>ri|i.

whii-h carrieH in with '•'. inrcriini; iii.>

ti-riHl ilr(»p|HMl on thi> cnrli friiin ImmIimi! .

or from ihi> fi'<-t of hiiitiinm or ;)ntiiiiih<

cnmMiiiK '••' •<"''• Thcort'tipHlly powtiM.'

Mi.Miirli 'ilfiM )••'. I think that iinivcrM.il rx

|»«riciic<> nhowN Niich ini'thotiN hi'IiIomi work
ill prni'tif*'. In thtt few pul»li(' wi'lU I

litivp known to |{ivc rlNt- to i,v<|»Ii(hiI, tin*

infi'ftton ociMirn"*! Iiy tlircfi i-ntry of

Howngc into the wcll;^i» ont- chw liy th"

lini-kiiiK up 4if H Mcwfr liirci-tly into the

woJI; ill another hy pen-nliition throiijfh

ereviceil roek. The urejit iiiiikm of w«"fr
Itorne typhoid eaiiien from open siirlHee

WHtent. nivfrs, liikeM or poiulx, hikI Hiich

wiitem. OiilhreakH oecur ehiefly in winter
for in Miiiniiier the ituiiliii^it interfereN with
the fterinii.

Two im porta lit poiirtit nIidiiIiI he iHvti-i| :

firMt, that eoiniiinnitieM Hhoiilil iitit lie

trusted with dniihle water supplies, o?

W'liieh one in open to in feet ion. This is

Humelimest done where the t;o' driiikiii''

water Hupply is Hiirall. and tlie neeond p<>1-

Iiitetl Hupply i» earried in ft>r fire !>ri>-

teetion. In »u«h caHes, the piihl'-e will

drink from tlie |H)llirted water despite ali

WiiirifinKfi. The other point is somewhat
like it; that 'Utie frequent praetie- of roii-

iieetinjr a Rood water .iiipply with pojlnt

ed water by auxiliary pipes to provide fer

tire emerjfeiieieH nIiouUI iic'^er lie allowed

Many and many an oiitlireak lias develop-

ed under sueh eireiimntaiices. folli)win(f a

lire ill whii'h the fire eliiif tihoujtht he

needed the extra polluted water t(» keep

ii|) his pressure.

The eharaeteristit'8 of a wa'er oiithreak

are suddenness; the exteii.^ive 'develiip-

inei.t of many eases; and a distriliution

eorrespondiiiK with the distrihution of

the water supply. When due to gross

contamination of water with sewage, sueh
outlireaks of typhoici fever are often i)re-

eeded by 'very shai'p oi»: breaks of dia.T-

hoea. These diarrhoea outbreaks oceur

on the day, or the day or two after, the

admisBioii of the sewage to the supply.

The typhoid outbreak eoines on later;

the first easesi usually not diagnosed for

three weeks or a month. In the interval

the diarrhoea cases have all reeoveriHl

;

and the otMibreak of diarrhoea is lik"!v

to be forgotten before the typhoid out-

break appears.

rood
Fe I ill the faniily eiri-le reeer es the

fain y dixi-h.irgi'^ and thiix often aids the

tr AtniMsiitn of t.vphoid from perwon to

perMon ill the household if one earn* \n

present : but foiMl as it is diittr i>.e<l friNii

Hiijijily eeiitres to families m rly eonveys
inl'i'^-tion to them frotii outside. iH'eHllse

after it is rei-eivml illln tile family it llNll-

ally is cooked. I'riietieHlly. food out-

breaks of tvniioid from souri-es outside
' he household are rare, and when they

oi-eiir are iiHunlly due to oysters eaten

raw, raw veu'etiibles or sueh simrlar mat-

tors. (Milk and milk (irodiiets form sueh

an importai. 'iiiite of typh ' that it is

well to eoiisjuei them Ht>p!l y).

Fl M.
Flies earrv \phiii! i.ithout i|ueMtion

when 'typhoid ilisel nru'es are open to

them. T! -v earrv , . 'Material on their

feet aiiii !• oosit it iiP III food as a rule,

altlHiiigli I is possible that a fly iiiiirht.

as sometimes luiiipens, blow or fl.v direetly

into an open mouth.

Fly typhoid is well known in Insane
Asylums fur the reason lliiit tv|ihoid-in-

fei-ited persons, reeoirni/ed or uiiroi'ogni/-

ed, are often admitted: and sinee, on ae-

eount of their idiysical eoiidition if siek

or their mental condition if well, such

persons are iii>t to distribute their dis-

charges oiiitc locwely. flics eaii get at them
readily if there are flies about. In camps
with exposed disel rges and in 'that one-

half our iMipiilation which lives in the

eoiintry distri"ts with crude toilet facili-

ties, paralleling eaiiips in this regard, fly

ty.plioi<l is prevalent. In well-sewered eit

ies, however, fly t.vphoid can hardly exisi

because the discharges which flies might

eiirr.v if they were deposited oiitMide, are

swep! away by the sewers. It is true th.it

in some eities whole districts ma.v not be

connected with sewers and in sunh. fly

typhoid may exist. It must not be for

•rotten that a great ('"al of supimer diarr

hoea and dysentery l.^ carried by flies.

MUk and Milk Prodacti.

Milk to (piite an exteiiit, butter some
times and possibly eheese may carry the

• vibiiiil bacillus. It is usually only in

fresh iirik that the typhoid germs will

• ive loii'T enough to make a .siieeessful
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riitry to human bodies. ITndoiihtedly it ix

for this n-ason that niilk-carried tjTjhoid

is not (^mmon in ibi^ cilties. The (freat dis-

advantage Which hi(; cities giiffer in using
(^omparati'vely old milk jjives them this

one advantage; infection with pathogens
ti'iMis to ilie out 'because of that very dis-

advantage, the age of the milk.

Typhoid infection of milk usually oc-

(<urs by the placing of human discharges
in the milk at .some Htage at which ii is

handled by humans, as, for instance, a
walking case or carrier or atten-dant on
a case of typhoid fever who milks the
i^ow, washes the cans, caps the bottles, or
in some way gets finf^ers into the milk.

It is possible that adiultcration of milk
with typhoid infer* cd water might give
rise to an outbreak, and it has l)een su<i-

p'ewted that cows standing in typhoid-in-
feettnl riveri or ponds might, when being
milked, shed typhoid bacilli picked up
from the wat<'r by their skins or their
hair. Practically speaking, however, the
great method of milk infeeJIion is 'by

hands. Milk typhoid outbreaks are usu-
ally su(Men ibut scattered, and in close

correspondence with the consumers of
some one given milk supply. It is usual
to find that the milk is infected only <in

one single date; but if a walking cjise

should continue to handle the milk for

some length of 'time, the milk might for

th.tt periiod be continually dangerous. In

one instance which I worked out for my-
self. I found that 'milk had been resjwn-
sible for all the typhoid of a certain small
cmnmunity during n period of about five

years. Previous to this period, native ty-

nlioiil had been unknown there. At the
beginning of the perimd, a new family had
come 'to town and opened a milk route.

Every case which occurred during the
fi've years was on the milk route of this

family or at least had access to that milk.
At the time I investigated. 1 found thut
the only suspicious person was the old
mother who washed out the milk cans.
Khe had had typhoid twenty-two years be-

fore. The family left the town then and
in the !ive ycjirs that have elapsed since,

no native typhoid has occurred there at
all. It 's. however, rather unusual to find

a typhoid outbreak from one such source
c.Tntinuing so long.

I have seen brtt one butter outbreak of
typhoi<l. The ordinary routes were elim-
inated, although with some difficulty, and
a certain grocery store was shown to be
the cfritre of radiation of cases; but no
source of infection eould be discovered
there.

The one material used in common, how-
ever, by all the cases, was found to be a

certain day's sale of butter; and by per-
sistent visiting of dairies all around the
neighborhoml. a part of the butter con-
tributing to this day's sales was traced
to a family where a walking case, a girl,

had helped to make this particular but-
ter while her mistress who usually made
the ihutter was sick.

Contact.

Oorttact is a very coni'mon method of
t.vphoid transmissH^n. Never mind what
the original route may be, water, food,

tlies or milk, the cases arising from that
route often ma.v give rise to others by
direct contact. This means that the nurse
or attendanft takes the discharges on her
fingers and iputs them into her mouth or
into the food of the others. The contact
may be more or less round about, but in

the great mass of cases, hands are the
principal factor. In handling all t.vphoid

outbreaks, the fir.>4; thing to do, it is true,

is to find such a general source as water,
milk, etc.. if siuch is responsible for the
main outbre.ik ; but it is equally essenti.nl

to carry oiit the strictest supervision tn

prevent the continuation by coritaet of
the original outbreak.

Mixed Routes.

Outbreaks sometimes ma.v occur from
tw'i) or more independent sources happen-
ing to operate together. Thus I have
.ween an outbreak of typhoid and d.ysen-

tery in one eominunit.v ilue to flies; and in

a hotel in tha! convmunity another out-

l)reak of t.vphoid carried by the hotel

well into which sewage had iiacked. In
investigating this place wore or less oon-
fu.si()n might readily arise if one did not
take into account the chance of two sep-

arate out.bre.iks existing at once.

Method of Epidemiei:

—

Water.
Water ou':i|)rcaks are niort resdil.v end-

ed, so far a.s the water is cowerned. by
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installiiiK hypochlorite treatment. In

Minn4'8ota we kept ready for shipment the

necessary plant for treating a million gal-

h>ns a day. The whole thinft cost less than
fifty dollars. When packed, we could

whip this plant in a very shoH, time with
instnietions how to install it, liiiis purify-

ing the water long before notice to Iroil

the water coulil he propagated throitgh

the community so as to really reach the

inhabitanlla. If immtdiate ehlorination

is limpossihle, instructions to hoil the wa-
ter printed on placards and publicly (XKst-

ed up on at least three points on each h'u*-

of every block in the coimnunity, is the
shortest wa.v to notify the pei»ple. This
notice .shoulil he a very condensed one in

very large 'type, «U(li as, TTPHOED

—

BOIL THK WATKB. and signed by the
Board of Health. Newspaper notices are
usually far too slow in reiiching the pub-
lic cfTectively. Permanent reformation
of the water sdpiply should then follow
of course.

Food.

In food outdircaks the infection of the
food which is responsible has usually
cea.sed hef<»re the typhoid develops; if

not, however, the indications are to sec

'fhat the guilty food is c.i<>keit or elimin-
ated from the diet, and to search for and
stop its contamination if possible. (See
Milk).

FU«.

Fly outbreaks can almost invariably be
stopped instantan<>ously by ?nerely fly-

proofing the outdoor toilets except in

those rare cases where deposits of human
discharges in the open may be rcsponsJhle.
Such fly-proofinpr means only (I opping all

holes in the walls or ceiling anil pUu-ing
a weight or a spring on the <loor. It does
not mean necessarily any elaborate struc-
ture n( fly screens, etc. Limeing of clos-

ets is often recommended, but is almost
invariaWy a fallacy sinw it is a process
thatmust be continued day after day for
efficiency and usually will not be so con-
tinued in any large percentage of cases.

UUk.

In milk outbri^nks the search for the
person infecting the milk should be tried
at once and if successful within a few
hours, the elimin.ition of that person stops

the outbreak. Should there be difficulty

in finding the infecting person, however,
the milk supply mu!4: at once lie stnpped
or pasteuri%e<l and thiis status should be
continued until the infecting person is

fomid and eliminati^l. Occasionally
neither stopiping the smpiply nor pastenr-

i/ing the milk is practicable. In such a
case the safest way, if the infector cannot
be found, is >lo traiMfer the handling of
the milk to a totally now set of persono.
Of course, in the rare ca.ses where the ad-
dition of infeoted water to the milk is the
source of the trouble, the eUniination of
such adilition would l>e sufficient. It is a
wis** precaution in all cases to have a

thon>u«h disinfection of all utensils.

(Note—Infection of milk with typhoid
is camparatively rare; with bovine tul»er-

culosis, almost continuous. Milk should
'be pa.steurized always for the sake of the
latter, even if typhoid were unknown.)

Oontaet.

foriiact outbreaks can only be stopped
l>y the most rigid and consecutive atten-
tion to the washing of hands after each
contact with the patient or the patient's
discharges, or by the immunixation of
those who are in alt tendance on the sick.

The precautions regarding hands must be
insi.ste<i on even after immunization, for

the sake of the unimmuni7.e<l to whom the
immunized may carry infection in contact.
Hence proper precautions about hands
are really more 'inclusive than immuniza-
tion.

Snmmary.

To sum up : Handling of typhoid from
the standpoint of preveii^lion involves,
first, the purification of any infected route
which may exist, by the various meth<M]a
already outlined. Second, the immuniza-
tion of those expos«'d to infection; this

sounds hopeful and when it can be en-
forced as in armies has proved very use-
ful. I do not expect Jt to be a great fac-
tor in civil life, however, for we have had
one hundred years of vaccination against
smallpox and still have a large percent-
age unimmiinized against that disease. It

does not seem likely that vaccination
against typhoid will become any more
jx>pnkr. Third and to my mind the
greatest metthod of all is the prevention

JiHft Ml
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(yf infection of the various pontes throM<?h

ftkuperviflion of the sources of infection,
• that is, the infected persons themselves.

Once typhoid discharges are elmiinated

from water supplies even water purifica-

tion would ihecome unnecessary. Once hu-

man infected discharges are excludwl
from outdoor toilrts, even the fly-proofiny

of the toilets, would l)eeome unnecessivry

to eliminate typhoid, although still vital

for other reasons. In l»rief, if we had no
typhoid bacilli there coijld 'lie no typhoid,
an*! there can be no cpiestion that by su-

pervising the»<> sources of infection, 'Ihe

elimination of typhoid is best secured. Su-
pervision of sources is inineh cheaper as

well as much more efficient than the puri-

fication of routes. The expenditures ne-

cessary to ipurify properly sewage, water
supplies, foml. milk, etc., are enormous.

Supervision to eliminate need of such pro-

tection would not co.st a tiihe as much and
would aholish diseaiie, not m«rely affect a
small part of it. Were typhoid aH purely
water-borne, enormous expense to secure
purification of water would still he less ad-

visable than the sitpervi.>aon of tyiphoid

infected persons, to preveftt 'them from
infecting water. But since no amount of

purification of water will eliminate more
than a fraction of the typhoid, and will

leave fly, focxl. contact and milk typhoid
strH untouched directly, supervision which
will go to the heart of every source and
each route is Cviitently far more needed,
far more efficient, less costly. Finally,

a mechanism for .supervisdon of tjiphoid

would be applicable to the supervision of
all other infectious diseases as well as
typhoid.

4.^






